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La La La
Angela Leoncio

Here is a song one of my friends wrote.
It s originally played with a capo on the 8th fret and with the chords  D Bm Em
A, 
but it s hard to play with large fingers and a small fretboard.

Just listen to the video for the strumming pattern. The strumming while singing
is 
slower. Video link down below.

Capo 3

Intro: G Em Am D (2x)

VERSE 1:
G   Em              Am         D
The words in me got tangled up inside
G   Em              Am            D
The big grin on my face, I tried to hide.
G   Em              Am         D           G
I admit when I saw you, I felt so lyrical.
Em          Am        D
Seeing you there, it was so unpredictable.

G Em Am D (pause if you want to)

CHORUS 1:
                  G               Em
Boy, you make me dance; dance and sing.
                   Am           D
Yeah, you make me laugh at everything.
                  G                       Em
The sound of your voice; the look in your eyes,
                       Am           D
Make me wait for the morning sun to rise
           G             Em
You re the first that is on my mind
         Am              D            G
and the last thing as I close my eyes.
Em           Am         D    G
All I can say to you is La La La.

G Em Am D (2x) (pause if you want to)

VERSE2:
G   Em              Am        D
That feeling I get when you say hi,
G   Em                Am        D



Our eyes meet and the fireworks fly
G    Em                 Am        D
When you say my name, I turn and stare
G   Em                  Am        D
It makes me want to jump everywhere

G Em Am D (pause if you want to)

CHORUS1:
                  G               Em
Boy, you make me dance; dance and sing.
                   Am           D
Yeah, you make me laugh at everything.
                  G                       Em
The sound of your voice; the look in your eyes,
                     Am             D
Make me wait for the morning sun to rise
           G                   Em
You re the first thing that is on my mind
         Am              D            G
and the last thing as I close my eyes.
Em           Am         D    (G)
All I can say to you is La La La.

G Em Am D (2x) (pause if you want to)

VERSE 3:
G   Em               Am    D
My words get tangled up inside,
G   Em                Am          D
I tried to say what I wanted, yes I tried.
G   Em              Am          D
All these feelings cluttered up in me
G   Em              Am        D        (pause)
You ll see how I feel, yes, you ll see.

CHORUS 2:
                  G                             Em
That you make me dance, smile and laugh when you sing.
                   Am           D
Yeah, you seem to make the sun always shining.
                  G                     Em
The touch of your hand really drives me mad.
                    Am                 D
I think of all the good times we could have.
            G                  Em
You re the first thing that is on my mind
           Am            D             G
and the last thing as I close my eyes.
Em            Am        D    G
All I can say to you is La La La.



G Em Am D
   \/After this start slowing down and finish slowly with D.
G Em Am D    G
     ...La la la

As promised, here s the video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQxHg7zPJxw
Angela s Youtube channel: http://www.youtube.com/user/greenapple725


